A possible mechanism of repetitive firing of myelinated axon.
A unique mechanism is proposed according to which processes within the internodal axolemma are responsible for repetitive activation of myelinated axon with deficit of internodal potassium conductance. A numerical simulation of activity in axon with 21 nodes was performed. The axon was represented by cables for axoplasmic and periaxonal spaces. Accumulation and diffusion of ions were taken into account. Fine segmentation of each internode (338 segments) allowed simulation of internodal activation in response to a normal saltatorial action potential initiated by a short stimulus. The internodal membrane without potassium conductance experienced considerable depolarization. This resulted in formation of a transition zone and significant currents that caused repetitive activation of the internode and neighbor node. Decline of periaxonal sodium concentration during the spike production or lowering of sodium channel density decreased the sodium currents. As a result, the interspike intervals increased up to cessation of the burst. The cessation was reversible.